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Horsley Witten Group
Taunton River Watershed 
Management Plan
Project Update




Overview of Phase I Project and Results 
Overview of Phase II Scope of Work 
Informal Discussion and Q/A Session
Horsley Witten Group
Phase I Overview
Taunton River Watershed Management Plan
Timeline:
March 2007 to December 2008
Final Report, December 2008
Phase I Project included:








0Desalinization impacts on rivers13
11Contamination hot spots12
11Dams and obstructions12
11Public water supply withdrawal impacts on rivers12
11Laws12
11Ecological health/biodiversity should be maintained/restored12
11Science should drive priorities12
11The cost of infrastructure repairs and maintenance12
11The effectiveness of my local bylaws/ordinances12
211The available quantity of my drinking water11
312The way wastewater is being managed10
523The way stormwater is being managed9
6213The quality of my drinking water8
7133The problems with local permitting, compliance and enforcement7
83113The quality of water in the rivers, streams and lakes6
99Quantity of flow and availability of critical habitat in rivers, stream and lakes5
103133The extent of inappropriate development4
123315The amount of habitat, wetlands and open space being protected3
131462The amount of public education and outreach about environmental issues2









? The amount of public education (training) for 
municipal staff, boards, commissions
? The amount of public education and outreach about 
environmental issues
? The amount of habitat, wetlands and open space 
being protected
? The extent of inappropriate development
? Quantity of flow and availability of critical habitat in 




? Water and Sewer Service 
Areas
? Water Management Act Data
? Groundwater Discharge Permit 
Data
? NPDES Discharge Permit Data
? All data collection efforts are 
described in the final report.  
All raw data is provided.
Horsley Witten Group
2-Step Model:
1.  Data Pre-Processing





For i = 0 To 107
Set pRow = pSubsTable.GetRow(i) 'Calculating Existing Recharge
pRow.Value(3) = SubsArray(i, 1) + SubsArray(i, 2) + SubsArray(i, 3) _
- SubsArray(i, 4) - SubsArray(i, 5) - SubsArray(i, 6)
pRow.Value(4) = SubsArray(i, 7) 'Putting in Natural Recharge
















Taunton Watershed, Including Surface Withdrawals & NPDES
























































Taunton Watershed, Excluding Surface Withdrawals & NPDES


























































6.1 % The recharge deficit of the Taunton River Watershed compared 
to natural conditions.
27% of subwatersheds have a water surplus
73% of subwatersheds have a water deficit
0.3 % The deficit of the Taunton River Watershed when surface water
discharges and withdrawals are accounted for.
31% of subwatersheds have a water surplus 
69% of subwatersheds have a water deficit
Conclusion: Human development is clearly altering the availability of 
water in the Taunton.  Work should focus on policies, mechanisms and 
techniques to “keep water local” within the watershed.  This Water 







Smart Growth Case Study 
? “Provide a comprehensive review of how 
the adoption of smart growth practices in 
the municipality will enhance the quality of 
life of the citizens as well as the 
environmental health of that community.”
?Case Study Town: Easton 
Horsley Witten Group
Phase II – Scope of Services
1. Comprehensive Management Plan 
Introductory Text
2. Detailed Presentation of Phase I Results
3. Demonstration Projects (6 sites)
4. Local Code Reform Projects (2 communities)
5. Education and Outreach (6 workshops)





? “Keep Water Local”
? Restore natural water balance
? Demonstrate technology and techniques locally 
6 projects to address:
1. Low Impact Design – recharge water locally
2. Wetland/Habitat Restoration
3. Alternative Wastewater Management – recharge water 
locally
Horsley Witten Group
Low Impact Design (LID)
Parking lot bioretention









Leaching fields for individual 
Title 5 Septic Systems
Horsley Witten Group






? Promote Smart Growth
/Smart Energy Reforms
?Reduce impacts of new development on 
water resources and habitat through code 
changes
?Use Green Communities Act concepts
? Provide an example for other communities
? 2 Communities to be selected
Horsley Witten GroupSource:  R. Claytor
Source:  City of Portland, OR
Code Reform:
Promote Better Site Design
? Narrower streets 
? Alternative cul-de-sacs
? Shared driveways
Source: CWPSource:  CWP
Horsley Witten Group
Phase II Timeline
? 18 Month Project: Jan 2009 – June 2010





? March 2010 completion goal
? Final Report:




Rich Claytor, Principal Engineer
Ellie Baker, Project Manager
ebaker@horsleywitten.com
Horsley Witten Group, Inc.
90 Route 6A
Sandwich, MA 02563
www.horsleywitten.com
